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Details i |  Fayetteville State 
Homecoming Event Revealed

HEALTH DRIVE PRINCIPALS 

• -  Among the principals appear

ing a t tlie mass m W in g  Iasi 
at Greenvlllt, N. C., which 

iated a drive in eastern 
North Carolina against proverty 
and ignorance included;- Francis 
H. Mebane, Farmville; Dr. Sam
uel D. Proctor, president of A&T 
College and priiMlpat speeker; 
Dr. Andrew A. Best, Greenville 
physican and organiier of the 
movement and Dr. John R. Lar
kins, consultant. North Carolina

D epartment of Welfare Raleigh. 
The m eet was sponsored by

the Nor 4i Carolina Joint Coun
cil on Health and Citizenship .

RITA'S CORNE R
By MRS. C. RITA BUNTING

Call MEIrose 7-2383 in New 
Bern to submit your nsws to be 
printed in this column,

NEW BERN—The Climbers’ Club 
will meet Friday, October 21, at 
the Cedar Street Recreation Cen-

Sliaw Downs Elizabetli City Team
RALEIGH—A fifty-five yard run 

and a twenty-five yard pass in ter
ception paved the wayVfot Shaw 
iJnlvarsity to down Elizabeth City 
Toachejs, 16-12 Saturday.

Late in the second jjuartcr A1 
Glascoe roared 55 yards from 
scrimmage to score the  fiw t touch
down for Shaw. Quarterback Baker 
hit Charles McKenzey for thp point 
after touchdown. Then end Glen 
Knight intercepted ah Elizabeth 
City pass and raced 25 yards to 
score, and put the bears out front 
14-6.

In the first half Elizabeth City 
scored first on a 45 yd. pass play.

With m inutes left in  the first half 
Harper scored from 15 yards out. 
Both tries fo r extra points after 
the touchdowns were not good.

Shaw, usually a passing *eam, 
shifted the attack to the ground 
and rolled up 227 yards. Glascoe, 
225 pound fullback, led the Bears 
with 100 yards rushing.

Others who were outstanding on 
the offense for Shaw were half 
back Jam es Carter, a native of 
Elizabeth City, Charles McKenzey, 
and Louis Williams.

Shaw defense held the P irates 
to a  mere 80 yards in the rush 
ing department.

H O ME C O MI N G !  
A & T

COLLEGE AGGIES
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MORGAN STATt
DEARS ' . r  /M

SATORDAY, OCTOBER 29
GREENSBORO 

MEM. STADIUM
★  Kick-off 2 P. M.
★  Adm $2.50

BILL D O nC FTT A Hlf) HAMMOND ORGAN GROUP 
AT HOMECOM’NG BALL THAT NIGHT AT 

MOCRZ GYMNASIUiVl

PROTECTION 
ON BOTH SIDES
That's what you receive 
when you e s tab lish  a 
checking account at this 
bank.
Both'payer and payee 
b e n e f i t .  Cash is to o  
slow, risky and bother
some. And remember—  
when you pay with our 
bank check, there's al
ways a  record for your 
easy reference.

Always Pay By Qiedc!

Mechanics & Farmers Bank
116 W. Parrish St. Durham, N. C.

ter. This will be the  first Fall 
meeting of this outstanding or
ganization. The president, Mrs, 
Eliza Dudley, says th a t a most 
progressive year lies ahead, and 
is urging all members to attend 
the forthcoming meet.

CALLS OFFICERS TO MEET

Mrs. Eliza Dudley, Climbers’ 

Club prexy, is hereby issuing a 

special call for all club officials 
to meet Thursday, October 20, at 
7 o’clock. Im portant business af
fecting the wgrk of the year will 
be discussed.

PTA MEETS

The,.PTA  of tjie J. T. Barber 
High School met Thursday of this 
week at the school. This was the 
second meeting of the year and 
many of the parents played vital 
parts in the projection of the 
monthly program which was fos
tered. The J. T. B arber Car Pool 
was discussed, and Mrs. Earnest 
Jones or Daniel W. Blount m aj be 
approached in the m atter. This is 
one of the fine fea tures which is 
being promoted by the PTA this 
year.

DOUBLE FtVERS MEBT

The Double Five Club met last 
week, and mapped out a tentative 

j slate for this year. Maceo Bragg,
I president, said that, a Friendly 
j Cocktail*Parly will be held Sun- 
! day, October 16, a t their club 
j  room. Mr. Bragg is urging all in- 
I  vlled guests to attend so that they 
{‘may become acquainted with the 

dBjecxrvts "Of tire Club.

A SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. E thel Mae Moore, P resi
dent and Founder of the Mission 
Rest Home' in New Bern, was feted 
at a Surprise Birthday Party last 
Tuesday nitjht at the Home. Head 
of that institution fo r  several 
years, she and the en tire  ci:y have 
seen it develop into one of the 
most helpful places here. Unaware 
of the party which was planned 
By h?r associates, .<ihe- was lured 
from her office by friends, and 
was made almost speechless when 
she discovered tha t she had been 
rememborod. M s. Moore was the 
recipient of numerous gifts, and 
special music was g iven ' by the 
choir which he has taught to 
r.-ndcr service in the community. 
Rfspon.sible for the party were 
Miss Susan Davis, an associate, 
and o ther interested parties at \h e  
Home. .

DAUGHTER ELKS TO MEET
The P a i ic h t^  Elks of. Temple 

No. 08 will meet Thursday, Octo
ber 13 a t iho Queen and George 
Street Temple. The Daughter Bul- 
r r  is expectin? im portant guests 
fr')m an out of town area This 
should be one of the truly top 
meetings of the year, she said.

IMPORTANT STORY

■The Editor of the New Bern Bu
reau of the Carolina Times says 
that a highly im portant story con
cerning the picketing of the Frank 
Pollock Stores on Cedar Street- will 
appear in next week’s edition. Dr. 
Fisher has not interviewed all in 
terests involved in the action un 
derway due to his illness over last 
week-end but hopes to do so be
fore Saturday.

PLEASE- PLEASEI PLEASEI
I, Mrs. C. Rita Bunting, author 

of Rita’s .Corner, am strongly urg- 
in;;'all friends to help me to gath
er the news which is interesting 
to the people of New Bern and 
vicimty. I will appreciate your 
telephone calls, and visits which 
you may make to help  me to <$on- 
t ^ u e  to capture the attention, of 
our readers.

Sincerely yours, B ita

Physical Edu
les Cherry, lo

an m gather
1. form er stu

in Frida

FAYBTTEVnXBi-The sUge U 
practicall;’ set '.fo r the annual 
homecoming celebration at t h e  
Fayetteville State Teachers College 
on Friday and Saturday, Novem
ber 4 ;and 5. The Planning Com- 
miftses, headed by Lauretta J. Tay
lor of the Ari 
cation and Dr^ 
cal dentist, i 
ing of 2,000 
dents and friendi

The activities Bi 
ning wi.h the annual "Victory 
Dance” ifi the Newbold gymtorium 
at which both “Miss Alumni’̂  and 
“Mi^s Homecon^ing” will be hondr- 
ed. Already the . students are In 
the process p P  i f  lecting “Miss 
Homecoming t(it. ^960” and her 
royal attendants.

Elaborate plans ‘are going for
ward for the parade tha t begins 
on Saturday morning a t eleven. 
"You can depend upon th e  various 
student organ in tions to co-operate

;  t H E  C A R b L l f l i l  t f l l i j i  
SAT, i|T. fa. iH* -TM* im rm
--

fully,” assured Calvin McDonald, 
President of the S tudent Council, i 
So is Dr. Ch<*rry. in charge of the 
nlumni side of the affair, uplifted; 
on ^he prospect of a top-notch pa-| 
rade with wide participation from ' 
the city and from nearby towns 
where FSTC graduates are  located.
' The game this year will pit 

against each other two rival foot
ball aggregations — the  Elizabeth 
QMXj>‘f ir a te s ” and the Fayetteville 
“fiWhcos.” The fu r is sure to fly 
when these two determ ined teams 
match passos and end runs.

The whole occasion will be 
heightened by the appearance of 
the “Bronco Marching band” and 
four visiting bands. They are ex- 
nected to put on a show at the 
half-time period. I t will be college 
color at its best.

The annual alumni meeting will 
go forward at 3:00 o’clock on the 
campus and the dance a t eigl|t in 
the evening. f

Homecoffling Festivities To Be 
Held at I C .  Smith Saturday

CHARLOTTE—Johnson C. Smith ligious Activities a t ^ ^ t i  icky
University will celebrate its an 
nual'Homecomiiig Saturday, Octo
ber 22. The ^pferlod deVoted to 
Homecoming tfctljvities will begin 
Friday, October 21. and end Suh' 
day, October 23.

Included in the activities will 
be tho Homecoming football game, 
crowning o f  t h e  Homecoming 
Queen, a parade, social activities, 
and a worship service.

The Homecoming' activities will 
s tart with - a chapel program in 
Biddle Memorial Auditorium at 
2:30 p.m., Friday, October 21. At 
8 p.m. Friday night. Miss Ann F. 
Martin, jun ior from Pittsburgh, 
Pa., will be crowned “Miss J. C. 
Smith."

At 10 p.m., FrWay night, the 
Local Alumni Chapter will en te r 
tain friends and alumni a t The 
National Guard Armory, and "Miss 
Alumni” will be :ct6wned.

On Saturday, a t 9:30 a.m., the 
General Alumpi .^sociation  ̂  will 
hold its m e e t t ^ i ^  the Univer
sity campus. ' '

The H om ecqm i^  parade will 
begin a t 11 'a.m., and move from 
the campus to K^emorial Stadiunii.

The Homecoming game, the main 
event of the weekend, will find 
the Smitii Bulls against the Shaw 
University Bears i t̂ 1 p.m.^’a t the 
Charlotte Memoria^j StadiuDh.

The general lloipecoming Dance 
will be held at tljie.New P ark  Cen
ter a t 8 p.m. Saturday night.

The weekend will end with • 
Homecoming,
the- University Cniireh a t 10:96 
i .m .  The R ev .' W ill ia m  W. Jones, 
,in alumnus and ' iJirector of Be-

Am.

State College, F rankfort, Ky. 
be guest speaker.
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Largest Crow^ 
Expected For j 
A&T H'coming

GREENSBORO, — T h e  obser 
vance of annual homecoming to be 
held at A and T College on Octo
ber 29-30 is expected to  draw the 
largest tu rn ou t ^n the history of 
the college.

Jimmi* Barber, d irvc ter of 
placaraent and chainnan of the  
event, said this week thaf dele
gations represefttlna alumni 
chapters as far west as Detrpit 
and Chicago and far north as 
Buffalo, N. Y., have made re
servation for the weekend as* 
tivitles.

The football game, featuring 
the A and T College Aggies and 
^he Morgan State College Bears, is 
the main event in the two-day cel
ebration. The ganie has been set 
for the Memorial Stadium pn^Sa- 
turf!ay beginning a t 2:00 o'clock.

O ther Headliners Include: the 
attnual bail, Hattir-
lt»ir Bill and! His

a t 11:00 
Auditorium.
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^ o ffe r in g  Kox

Sold in m e tf  Drug Sfori>i . no t 
ov o ifab ta  m your locality to n d  $1 
(or b  7  montK 'f |u p p ly  ^

p n w n r t  c o .  

P.O. BOX 3457C SAVANNAH, GA.

Orotun

S e v m ^ O fO u m

AMIRICAN 
SltNDKD WHISKEf

$2.50
PINT

$3.95
4-5 QT.

mQun • ortTiLuis coHP^YOM c;n. f luini «!3Jtr;. jusqbt. esta

Pick Classic 
Queen Oct. 30

W i^HINGTON —  Miss Capital 
Classic, the personable beauty who 
reigns over the annual gridiron 
classic in W ashington, D. C., will 
be chosen here Octobcr 30 from a 
host of young ladies vying for 
the N o y e ip b ^  5 crown.

Virgiiila State College, P ete rs 
burg, Va., and Johnson C. Smith, 
Charlotte, N. C., will be featured 
of the field. Also to be named 
will be “Miss Personality.”

The contest, a two-part program 
this year, will include judging 
of personality, to be held at a 
closed brunch October 29, and 
ludging of face and figure, Octo
ber 30 a t 7:30 p.m., Radio Music 
Hall, N in th ‘ and V Streets, NW. 
which will be open to the public.

Contestants are Yvonne Barrow, 
lillcanora Carthens, M argaret M. 
Guy. Sarah Moore, Delores Sams, 
Marian Veale, Vivian Alexander, 
lessie Barnes, Iris Foster, Ella Fy- 
esk, Gloria Gaffney, Alpha Gib
son, LaRaine Herndon, Myma Je f 
fries. Gladys Mack, Grace Mar
shall, Eddie McCorkle, Geraldine 
McDonald, Barbara M erriweather, 
Matrina Neal, Starla Jean Nel
son, Ophelia Nicholas, Marie P ear
son, LeVerne Prince, Rebecca 
S'okes. Mary Ann Tillman, Jan- 
notta W ebster and" Wfllle Mae W il
liams.

LUNCH T M I — These stwdents 
of th* Cas«vell County High 

tcheel al Yanceyville, N. C., 
cemparf nete* during lunch lim e 

annual observance of

High School Senior Oof 
last week at AAT College. TWr 
are from loft to right: ClaMdia 
Madkins, Coraldino Peleat, d o r -  
ia Cwynn and Barbara PMMia,

Straight
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New Telephone Krectory

RESIDENTIAL SUBSCRIBERS

Your “Phone Book” listinfr is important to yon and 
your friends. Won’t  you check yours, and call us 
promptly if you wish to make a chansre.

If  you’ve considered includingr other members of 
your family, now is the time to do it. Extra listings 
cost so Uttie, make it so much easier for your friends.

BUSINESS SUBSCRIBERS

Complete representation in the Yellow Pages will 
bring more customers to your door. And you can be 
sure of reaching many more buyers by listing under 
additional clas^cations.
Consider alao the advantages of having directory 
representation for key people in your company. This 
added “exposure” really pays off.

But iimte i» akmrt. To make aor* you’ll be prvf^riy 
represented fa the mw Directory, call mir BusIbms 
Office right »way.

AomHco's LoroM  >w4ip— dailLtjlB oiiam .Sw tea

I .


